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--QunoJ? Cpsn Court-s- Foreign Health
also a lack M school teacfiers and

Rights sp) by 18 votes, and a to brins the total number of un-

seated legislators this quarter to

. Duke's varsity basketball team
jast year finished the season with
an overall record of 20 wins and
13 losses and was runner-u- p in
both the Southern Conference and
Dixie Classic Tournaments.

other qualifier Naders, Miss Mar-tikain- en

pointed, out.large number of ballots going
to Vinston were reported to have

The fundamental objective of
twelve. Representatives ousted

for unexcused absences from
meetings were Brock Matthews
(UP), Charles Harrell (UP), Frank
Litaker (SP), Jim Thorp (UP),

the public health educator in a
been marked as a straight SP
ticket. - y.'r:.i ' '

" Dot Lowenstein (SP) and Sara-ly-n

Bonowitz (UP), who both
received 100 votes the first time

'To Mofte Toys
The Inter Collegiate Council

will meet today from 2:30 to 5:00
President's Club onpm. in the

the East Campus of Duke Univer-

sity The purpose of the meeting
will be to make Christmas toys

for the Duke Y.W.C.A. Refresh-

ments will te served, and all stu-

dents ate welcome. Those who
wish to come but do not sew will

have the opportunity to write

letters to foreign students.
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foreign country, Miss Martikain-e- n

said, is to "try to t orient one-

self to the people, their culture
and their problems. Get to know

the people and try to understand

them. Stretch your hearts and

minds to a much deeper and more

realistic understanding of the

Mimi Weil (UP) and Henry
Shavijz (UP) . :

; : : S
In other business the solons

passed a bill introduced by Ben
James (UP) asking for an inves-tigatio- n

of the possibilities of es- -

fixate
OBI!

meal6" J T tablishing a family-styl- e

plan in Lenoir hall. people.1
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The Joy of Good Reading

will meet again in .the Women's
Dorm district runoff for one-ye- ar

legislature seats. Dot Stauffer
(SP) and Peggy Brown (SP) who
were also deadlocked, with 91
votes apiece, will meet Peggy
Stewart (UP) who received 96
votes for the women's six-irion- th

seat.

Runoffs will also be held for
positions in the Men's Council,
freshmaa and junior seats, and
the Women's Council, at large
and junior seats.

Action to table the courts bill,
which would have thrown open
the student courts to public
attendance, was taken upon re-

commendation by the Ways and
Means committee, whose chair-
man Sheldon Plager made the
original introduction of the bill
to the legislature on November

In the committee's meeting last
Monday, Plager reportedly urged
the group to suggest tabling of
the bill so it could be later pre-

sented to the student body in a
referendum. Opening of the stu-

dent courts, Plage stated, should
be" decided upon by the student
body as a 'whole and not the leg-

islature. If .the bill was passed
by the students, he said, the leg-

islature should then decide upon
the technicalities and details or
operating the open courts.

Letterman Bill Fleming and
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1i EADERS know that no gift gives so much, or such
book. Even folks who don t--icf inn n anci i re nc n nnnr
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usually read are flattered by the gift of a well-chos- en

book

To help you give more delight for your Christmas dol
lars this year, here are a few suggestions from the South s
largest book stock.

NOW PLAYING

LATE SHOW SATURDAY
SUNDAY MONDAY

9

Mailing is a Bother
Leave It to Us!

At the Intimate Bookshop
we'll pack and mail our
books for 15c per carton
and that includes postage. ,

sophomore Rudy D'Emilio two of
OORtS the probable starters for the Duke

cagers against Temple here SaturDAY

GIVE ..GAY ..BOOKS

What happier gift could you
give than a bookfull of laugh-

ter? The Intimate Bookshop is
laugh headquarters throughout
the year, and we've out-don- e

ourselves for Christmas.

New Yorker Alburn $5.00
Peter Arno's Life Class $2.95
World's Best Limericks......$1.00
Steig's Lonely Ones....! .. .$1.50
Hopalong Freud :...;..$2.00
Ogden Nash Parents Keep

Out - $2.75
Die Schonste Lengevitch..$1.75 .

M ff f day night, attended the samer

Philadelphia high school, North-
east. . '

Give Current Favorites

For the folks on your list who,,
want something good - but
something people are talking
about, here are a few suggest-
ions from the best sellers:

The Sea Around Us. $4.00

The Catcher in the Rye....:.$3.00

The Grass Harp . $2.75

Lie Down in Darkness ..$3.50

Caine Mutiny $3.95

The Big Brokers :.$3.50

The Holy Sinner $3.50

Requiem for a.Nun..:. $3.00

The Cruel Sea .......... 1-.$4.-

00

CLASSIFIEDS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Give Luxury Books

The finest Christmas gift of all
is a book someone has wanted
terribly, but that has always
been out of reach. Consider
such beautiful books as, for ex-

ample:

Life's Picture History of
Western Civilization......$10.00

? &' VIRGINIA
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DEPENDABLE WRECKER SERVICE
24 HOURS a day. Poe Motor Company,
day phone 6531, night phone 2-3-

(Chg. lxl)
UNIVERSITY TRUCKING COMPANY,
Loal and lone distance household
moving. Contract Hauling Cargo Insur
ance, 100 East FranKlin St. fnone w.
Or see Ross or James Norwood.

(chg lxl) The Melvilla Log Moses - $3 75

Let Us Worry About
Gift-Wrappin- g!

At the Intimate Bookshop,
gift-wrappi- ng is on the
house, and we couldn't do a
handsomer job if we got paid
for it.

NEWEST service to students. Shakes.

livered to your dorm by Carolina Cab
for a slight service charge. Call 81

and order tonight. The Dairy Bar . . .

only two doors from the Post Oflice.
(Chg. 1x2)

Washington Confidential....$3.00

Kon Tiki ....-.-...$4.-

Melville Goodwin .......:,.....$3.75

Best American Short
Stories - 1951 .... ..:........$3.75
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Pictorial History of the
Confederacy $ 5.00

Let Books Save Your Money
If Chirstmas puts the pinch on
your, pocket, you needn't resort
to shoddy makeshifts. Books
are one field where you can
reallybuy impressive gifts for
small cost.

Come in and see our Collector's
Editions - as beautiful books as
you'll find anywhere, yet only
$1.00. Ask for our special cata-
logue of Christmas bargains.

LATE 1D49 DE SOTO IN TOP CONDI-tio-n

- fully equipped. Telephone 06.

S-'lliinni-

, A Treasury of .

GRAND OPERA
A book to delight the heart
of music lovers, and an ex-

tra nice thing is that most
sliops still charge $5.00 for it!
Our Special $2.89

ONE MOTION PICTURE MONARCH
BUTTERFLY. Left by mistake on seat
of wrong car parked by Swain Hall on
day of Carolina Tennessee football
game. Contact Bureau of Visual Ed-

ucation," Swain Hall if you have infor-
mation a3 to its whereabouts.
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GIVE CHILDREN'S BOOKS

Nobody enjoys books more than
youngsters, and nothing is more
important than a joyous intro-
duction to the art of reading!

Cloth Books ...$1.25 to $2.00

Where's My Baby .50

Jesus Came to My House..$1.00

Better Homes and Gardens
Story Book ......................-$2.9- 5

Elves and Fairies............... $1.95

Fix the Toys $100
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CHRISTMAS CARDS

Ours have the sentiment
without the sentimentality.
Priced at 5c and up.

Let Qur Thousand And One
Titles Solve Your Christmas

Problems ,

Your friendly Chapel Hill book-
sellers are too busy to badger
you, but we're never too busy
to help find just the right book
for your needs.
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Landmark Historicalv 4 tarJCERT ARTISTS AT

T7 4 CONCERT $1.50Series

For a civilized interlude in your
Christmas Shopping, come browse

among friends in
l! mmPA1V.CE

i WMORE

Rockets, Jets and --

Spctce Ships -- .........$ 1.00

Oz Books .......... .......... ..$2.50

Americans Before
Columbus ,............ ........$4.00

Nature Dictionary ... ........$2.00

Nance Drew Books....... . .85

Hardy Boy Books...-.......- .. .8(1

Illustrated Dictionary ..$3,93

1T1AMIE
PAGE AUDITORIUM.
DUKE UNIVERSITY

Thursday. Dec. 6
Tickets i $2.50 and $3.00
(incl. tax). On Sale: 201
Men's Union. Phone Dur-
ham. 9-0- 11, ext. 6225; or
write J. Foster Barnes,
r.b-- a TTnJirrtreJtv. Tlurham."

205 E. FRANKLIN ST.

OPEN EVENINGSMY
j N. C, for informaticn and I

s - reservations. ; , ,


